1967 Chevrolet Camaro RS/SS 4 Spd

Great American Classics

Price : Call (903) 881-9258 for pricing

2220 South Main
Lindale, TX 75771
(903) 881-9258

Stock #: 3103
Mileage: 43,657
Engine: 350
Exterior Color: Yellow
Interior Color: Black

Description:
What you are looking at here is one of the most solid 1967 camaro convertibles that I have seen to date here at Great American Classics. This
awsome camaro has recieved a complete rotisserie restoration and it shows. Everything has been restored or replaced. This mean looking
RS/SS Convertible CAN BE DRIVEN ANYWHERE! Yes you can come pick it up and drive it across the country if you so choose to do so. It is
extremely reliable and the ride quality is amazing. It runs very strong with its performance 350 horse power 327 with the double hump heads. The
four speed transmission shifts very smooth and the clutch kit is brand new. This fabulous car comes with a 12 bolt rear end and rear sway bar.
This car is a real pleasure to drive with its power disc brakes and power steering. This beast has a great exhaust note with the ceramic coated
headers and new flowmaster mufflers. You will not believe the response this car gets in public. People literally flock to this car. You will just have
to see the undercarrige to believe it. It is near perfect. There was no expense spared on this rebuild. Everything on the exterior and the interior is
new or restored. The pictures in this ad just cannot do this car justice. The top looks new as does all the weatherstripping. All the chrome and
stainless look new all the interior looks new Simply everything. For more information on this or any of our great musclecars please call Great
American Classics at 903-881-9258 Year: 1967 Make: Chevrolet Model: Camaro VIN: 124677L123103 Stock Number: Mileage: 43,657
Transmission: Manual Engine: 8 - Cyl. 327.0 L Exterior Color: Other Color Interior Color: Black Body Style: Convertible Title Status: Clear Options
Interior AM/FM Stereo Center Console Front Bucket Seats Power Steering Sport Steering Wheel Exterior Accent Stripes Chrome Bumper
Convertible Dual Exhaust Hideaway Headlights Radial tires Rear Spoiler Wheels (Aftermarket) Safety Power Brakes Drivetrain Four Speed
Manual Rear Wheel Drive Comments Complete frame off restoration! Torque thrust wheels w/ Faulken Z rated tires! Very detailed engine bay
area! 12 Bolt Rearend w/ rear sway bar! Everything on this car looks new! Weatherstripping new! All new Hideaway Headlight kit for worry free
operation! All interior new!
Notes:

